Incentives: Save even more on top of the current channel program with the limited time offer below!
Contact your ASUS sales rep to learn more!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Applicable Models</th>
<th>Current Channel Program</th>
<th>Limited Time Offer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ASUSPRO B/ E/ P Series Notebooks | **Breadth Bid Grid**<sup>**a**</sup>  
  - 10-49 units: 2% x MSRP  
  - 50+ units: 3% x MSRP  
  Limited to 250 units per PO. If the PO Qty exceeds 250 units, the rebate is only valid up to the 250th unit.  
  **Business Select Partner Program (BSPP)**<sup>**b**</sup>  
  - Eligible Benefits | **Additional SSO IP**  
  Effective April 20 - June 30, 2015.  
  Subject to quantity limitations. Promotion applies to US ASUS Breadth and BSPP accounts only. EDU models are excluded. |

<sup>a</sup> Rebate % based off product MSRP rounded to nearest penny; MSRP must be based on date of purchase (PO).  
<sup>b</sup> BSPP is invitation only.

WHY ASUSPRO IS BEST FOR BUSINESS:

Choose What Works for You: Windows® 7 Professional (preloaded) with a free upgrade to Windows® 8.1 Professional

Extreme Testing: ASUSPRO notebooks are extensively tested and B Series meets US Military standards for the harshest environmental conditions.

- **Enhanced drop test**
  More than double the drop height of standard notebooks for extra protection against bumps and falls

- **Shock test**
  Various shock trials make sure each model can handle the rough and tumble of everyday business

- **High pressure test**
  Up to 50% higher endurance compared to normal notebooks easily handles demanding environments

- **Strong hinge test**
  Tested to twice higher standards than mainstream notebooks, providing you with greater durability and prolonged use

Comprehensive Coverage: Accident Damage Protection<sup>1</sup> covers accidental damage such as liquid spills, electrical surges, and drops within the first year from the date of purchase.

High Quality Support: B2B exclusive service line: 1-888-606-2787; Business hours: Monday-Friday (US Holidays excluded / 5:00am-6:00pm PST). US based English speaking, Level 3 Specialist agents who have on average 10 years of experience.

Enterprise

**B-Series**
SKU: B451JA, B551LG
- Comparable Models:
  - HP Elitebook 8xx
  - ThinkPad W & T

Professional SMB

**E-Series**
SKU: E451LD; E551LA
- Comparable Models:
  - HP Elitebook 4xx
  - ThinkPad E & S

Everyday SMB

**P-Series**
SKU: P550
- Comparable Models:
  - HP Probook 4xx
  - ThinkPad E & S

---

<sup>1</sup> ADS Program applies to select notebooks purchased within the USA and Canada only. Customers must register online within 60-days from purchase date to be eligible. One claim per notebook only. Exclusions apply. For details, please visit asus.com.  
<sup>2</sup> Subject to product model normal usage conditions and configuration.

All specifications are subject to change without notice. Please check with your supplier for exact offer. Products may not be available in all markets. Brand and product names mentioned are trademarks of their respective companies. ASUS shall not be liable for technical or editorial errors or omissions contained herein.


Built for business Windows 8 Pro
## ASUSPRO NOTEBOOKS SERIES COMPARISON CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Enterprise</th>
<th>Professional SMB</th>
<th>Everyday SMB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Screen Size</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Manageability
- Support for Intel® Core™ vPro™ Processors
- Windows® 7 Professional (preloaded) w/ Windows® 8.1 Professional (64-bit) upgrade
- BIOS asset tag utility (ASUS Asset Tag Manager)

### Top Reliability
- Military standard testing (US MIL-STD-810G)
- Power connector detector pin
- Spill-resistant keyboard
- Durable carbon-reinforced screen cover
- Anti-shock hard drive (HDD Drop Protection)

### Worry Free Security
- Fingerprint reader
- Trusted Platform Module (TPM) version 1.2
- Kensington lock
- Computrace® ready BIOS
- BIOS boot user password protection
- Hard drive user password protection
- Smart Card-based identification

### Best User Experiences
- Numeric Keyboard
- Anti-glare display
- Support Full-HD
- Backlit keyboard

### Productivity
- Connect up to three displays
- Intel® WiDi®/WWLAN Card Support
- Wake-on-LAN
- US9 3.0
- Bluetooth 4.0
- Extended battery life—up to 13 hours 7 9-cell battery
- Supports 600 Olpe® battery for up to 13 hrs (9651) or 8 hrs (8451) of battery life
- Replaceable battery pack
- Dedicated Docking Option—ASUSPRO Ultra Docking Station UPG: 885227923031

### Green ASUS
- EPEAT
- Energy Star
- RoHS


ASUS recommends Windows.